
 

 

Dean Student Welfare; 

Guru GhasidasVishwavidyalaya 

 

The University caters to a very large student population. Besides its superb academic 

environment, the University has many opportunities for the promotion of overall development of 

students. The office of the Dean Student Welfare provides ample scope, opportunities and 

facilities for the all-round development of personality and leadership qualities among the 

students. Students participate effectively in the management of hostels, transportation, amenity 

center, food services, cultural & literary activities. 

It organize debates, discussions, essay competitions, scientific exhibitions, Tech - fest, writing 

competition under the literary activities and the cultural activities are aimed at providing a forum 

for drama, music, dance and singing talents among the students of this University. A good infra-

structure including a 650 seated University auditorium, double film projectors and audio- visual 

aids are available for the organization of Various Debates, Music, Dance, Folk songs and Drama 

events besides other personality development & professional competitions and contests. 

The office of the Dean University Students’ Welfare (DSW) was established in the University as 

per the statutory provision in the Act. The DSW section is successfully running various students 

welfare programmes under the able leadership of Prof. (Dr) S.V.S.Chauhan along with a team of 

Deputy, Assistant Dean’s & Cultural coordinators from various Schools of studies and so 

discharging all such responsibilities since upgradation of University as Central University. The 

office performs multifarious functions under its purview and looks after various matters related 

to the academic and cultural activities of the students. It disseminates information to the students 

about academic and cultural activities of the University and other academic institutions.  

Facilities and activities conducted for students under the supervision of 

Vishwavidyalaya Dean Student Welfare office: 

1. Hostels: 

Two hostels, one each for boys and girls separately, provide accommodation to 250 boys 

and 200 girls with separate arrangements for post-graduate and undergraduate students. 

There is a common room with a coloured T.V., internet, indoor games room and a library 

having selected books, magazines, newspaper etc., besides courts for Volley Ball, 

Badminton, Basket Ball and Table Tennis in all the hostels. Each hostel mess is run and 

managed by the students on cooperative basis.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

2. Amenity Centre :  

 

A students’ amenity centre has been created to provide leisure time entertainment as well 

as relaxing spell to the students. Television, musical instruments, audio systems and 

facility for indoor games like table tennis, carom and chess is available in the amenities 

centre. 

 

3. Anti-Ragging Measures: 

 

To curb and prevent ragging in the University teaching departments the DSW office 

alongwith the Chief Procter Office ensures the compliance of the directions of Honorable 

Supreme Court of India and the State Government. The students are required to produce 

an undertaking in the prescribed format at the time of admission. Other necessary 

instructions are issued by the University are also circulated through this office. Thus 

making the campus zero tolerance zone. 

 

4. Railway Concessions: 

 

Railway concession are provided to the University Students who hail from different parts 

of the country by the DSW office & thus  facilitates them to travel to their hometowns 

during holidays and vacations declared in the academic calendar of the University. 

Railway concessions are also provided for participation in academic tours, sports events 

and cultural events. 

 

5. Bus facility:  

Bus facility (four buses& one ambulance) is provided to the bonafide students of 

University residing outside of the campus. This facility is also administered by DSW 

office.  Looking to the numbers of students with the cooperation of district administration 

city bus transport facility from Railway station to University campus has also been 

arranged.   

 

 

6. Help Desk for Students: 

 

Help desk is set-up under the supervision of this office to disseminate required 

information and different formats to students during working hours. Help desk tries to 

promptly response various queries and solve problems of students and their guardians. 

 



 

 

 

7. Students’ Council: 

With a view to create awareness about the democratic system and to inculcate leadership 

qualities among students; Students’ Council of the University is constituted as per the Central 

University Act, 2009 in the Supervision of Honorable Vice-Chancellor; and recommendation 

of Lyngdoh Committee and the process is administered by DSW. 

8. Student welfare schemes: 

There are various students’ welfare schemes for students studying in the university which 

are as follows: 

 

1. Merit Scholarship of Rs. 10000/- (Ten thousand) per year is extended to any one 

student from each school of studies, who secures highest score in the examination of 

respective course at the end of each year. Such scholarship will continue till the 

student maintains first position along with attendance record of 75 % in classes and 

all clear status in semester examinations and on the recommendation of Director / 

Dean/ of concerned school of studies. In case of otherwise, the benefit will be shifted 

to the other highest scorer. 

 

2. An amount of Rs.5000/-(five thousand) is extended to students for the particular 

session, who have participated in any national level sports or games/ events as 

recommended by Director / Dean. An amount of Rupees One lac may be awarded to 

students for the particular session,   who have participated in any international sports 

/games/events as recommended by Director / Dean of concerned school of studies. 

 

3. Full free ship of tuition fee is extended to any one student in each department 

belonging to poor family background, subject to condition that the student maintains 

attendance record of 75 % in classes, all clear status, secures minimum of 60% marks 

in semester examinations (Who is not a recipient of scholarship or financial aid from 

any other source) as recommended by Director / Dean of concerned school of studies. 

 

4. Free meal facility is extended to all blind students (total blindness) residing in hostels 

of the University.  Their actual mess bill will be reimbursed under the students 

Welfare Scheme The amount will be paid by drawing the bill in Favor of Warden of 

the concerned hostel. A sum of Rs. 5000/- (five thousand) per annum per student in 

the form of cash may be provided to all blind students (total blindness) of the 

University as financial assistance to purchase “Teaching Aid” every year, as 

recommended by the Dean/Director of concerned school of studies. 

 



 

 

5. Hand driven Tricycle is be provided to physically handicapped students for 

movement in the campus and only once during their entire tenure of education in                                    

the university. Further, students should have attendance record of 75 % in classes and 

on the recommendation of Dean/Director of concerned school of studies. 

 

6. An amount of Rs. 11000/-(eleven thousand) is awarded to students who have set an 

example in the campus by their extraordinary task as recommended by DSW/Chief 

Proctor/Chief Warden. 
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